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.J.b,t,'(#1 of Ike Prooeeding' of tM Oouncil oj tn' GOrJernol' General of !nditJ, 
a88emhled for llae pur:po,e of mak',lg LaUJ' and Regulalum, .,,,der tke 
provi8ion, of the .det of Parliament 24 ~ 25 ric" cap. 67, 

The CQuncil met at Government House on Tuesday, tht! 2nd Jp.nuary 1872. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India, K P., G.1I.8.I., 
presiding. 

His Honour the Lieutenant·Governor of Bengal. 
The Hon'ble John Stracbey. 
The Hoo'hle Sir .Richard 'I'emple, K.0.8.[. 
The Bon'ble J. Fitzjames Stephen, Q.C. 

Major.G6nerai the Hon'ble H. W. Norman, C.B. 
The lIon'ble F. R. Oockerell. 
'1'he Hon'ble J. F. D. Inglis .. 
The Hon'bla W. Robinson, C.8.I.· 
The Hon'ble F. S~ Chapman. 
'1'he Bon'hle R. Stewart. 
'1'he Bon'ble J. R. Bullen Smith. 

OATHS AND DECLARATIONS BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR, S1.'EPHICN moved that the report of the Select Committee 
on the Bill to amend Act No. Vof 1840 (concerning the Oaths and Declara. . 

,tiODS of Hindoos and Mahometans) be taken into cousidel·ation. Be 8aid 
this was a short Bill, but it was oue which required some explanation, because 
the existing law on the subject had got into an intricate state, and because, 
although the Bill improved and simplified the e~isting law, yet it did not deal 
with the whole subject from the beginning to the eJ;ld as he would have wished 
to deal with it. The existing state of the law upon this subject was this. First 
of all, there ,vere various old Regul'l.tjons; then the Acts relating to procedure 
authorized the taking of oaths iu all j udicial proc~dings. There were, besides, 
a . good many isolo.~d Acts, scattered over the Statute· book; requiring people 
under certain circumsf.a.nces to take promissory oaths. In 1837, an Act W88 

pUlOd, XXI of 1837, which enabled the Governor General and Certain other 
authorities to dispense with promissory oaths in all cases. In the year 18~,' 
another Act was pll88Cd, No. V of that year, singularly narrow in ita scopel 
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whioh applied to the oaths and declarations of P.indus and Muhammadans; 
that Act commenced with these words:-

"Whert'1Ul obstruotion to justice and other inconvtlnienceshave arisen in cODPequence of 
persons of the Hind6. or Muhammadan J,ersua&ion being compelled to swear by the water of 
the Ganges or upon the Koran,.or according to other forms which are repugnant to their 
conilli ences or feelings; 

It 'is hereby ·enaoted that, except as hereinafter provided, instead of any oath or declaration 
now authorized or required by law, every individual of the classes &fore~id within the terri-
tories of the E,ast Indian Company shall make affirmation to the following effect :-. 

• I solemnly affirm in the p'resence of Almighty God, that what I mall state shall be the 
trutb, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth.' " 

There was no provision, that he· (MR. STEPHEN) knew of, regulating the 
form of oaths whioh were to be taken by persons other than Hindt1s 'or 
Muhammadans. That appeared to rest upon the practice of the Oourts, 
although there were certain forms of oath provided in trie old Regulations • 

. These forms were now all done away with, and instead of them a solemn 
affirmation was ,substituted. The consequenoe of that was this ourious state of 
things. The general r~le was that every one must be sworn, but the form of 
the oath wall not prescribed. On the other hand, Hindus and Muhammadans 
were not to ·be sworn, but they were to make a declaration which a Chrlstain 
~ould regard as an oath. So far as he knew, there was no law in India by 
which a Quaker or .a Moravian, or any other person with the exception of· 
Hindus and Muhammadans, could be excused from taking aD onth in any 
Mofussil Oourt. That was .clearly an extremely awkward and inconvenient~ 
.tate of things. It appeared that matters somehow went on until last summer 
when an instance occurred, not Tery important in itself, which drew the attenA 

tion of the Government of India to the subjeot. The instance to which he 
referred was this. There was an Act passed in this Council about a year ago. 
about f.loronel's, which provided that jurors should be sworn; whereupon the 
:Madras Government stated that they wanted to have a swearing Brahman 't() 
administer the oath to Hindus em panelled upon Ooroner's juries, because Act V 
of 1840 only applied to the statements of witnesses in judicial proceedings and 
did not apply to jurors' oaths, and they wished to have the old practice renewed. 
On examining the Aots upon, the subject, the several defects in the law which 
he (lb. STEPHEN) had mentioned. were detected. 

One important provision had been omitted from tlle Bill which had been 
'originally put into it. In the fi1'8t instance, the CODAmittee propoeed to adopt 
t.he plan of authorising, though not compelling. the Court to tender an oath tu. 
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any person in any shape binding upon his conscienoe. The Hill drawn in 
that manne.·was circulated for opinion :in the usual way. The objections 
that were taken to that proposal appeared to him, when fully oonsidered, 
to be conclusive. Th"re was weight in the argument that, if you are to 
have oaths, you might to have them in that form to which people attaoh 
the most importance, and, viewing oaths merely as an instrument for extract-
ing truth, that looked very attraotive; but there were very strong' objeotions 
to it. In the first instanoe, there was the objeotion that it was hardly becom-
ing to the~ignity of Oourts of Justioe to countenance a miserablesupersti-
tion merely because a witness bere and there might be foolish enough to be 
influenced by it. Another objection was that many of the most effect.ive of 
these oaths were Buch that, if permitted to be taken, they would impose 
cruel sufferings upon innocent persons. For instance, you mnde a man swear 
by the head of his son; the superstition connected with such an oath was thlit, 
if the man perjured himself, Ilis son would die. Now, by imposing IIuch an 
oath' you certainly did put the son into a most unpleasant position, be-
cause the Bon might not believe in his father, and might believe i~ the 
superstition in question. He thought that, although there might be parti-
cular casas in which you might, by such means, attain 60me degree of • 
truth, it was a mere speculation whether you would Or would not, and 
directly the Oourts began to rely upon it at all, they' would oease to have Bny 
very particular effect. 'l'he fact was that these things were apt to be, 80 very 
personal and peculiar to individuals, that no one could tell how· they would 
act. It reminded him of the famous oath of Louis XI. There was a great 
diAcu8sion between him nnd the Oon!:table of St. Pol as to the terms upon 
,vhich the latter was to submit himself to Louis. Louis w&s asked to swear 

• that he would give the Consta~le' a safe-conduct; he said he would swear 
it with great pleasure: he was then asked to swear upon the crOS8 of' 
St. Lo, but he said he would not take that oath on any account. The 
Constable refused very naturally to accept a safe·conduct guaranteed by any 
other. As regards any particular person in a particular instance, one could of 
f'OllJ'fle understand tbat such R practical test of sincerity might be useful. 
If, however; you gave a definitelt>ga.l value to an oath on' the cross of 
St. Lo, or on a tiger's skin, or a cow's tail, their value would 800n be 
l08t,lI.nd after all that was not the 80rt of foundatiol1 upon whioh you 
could with any propriety or dignity rest the admir)8tration of JUBtiee. 80 
much for the reasons why the Committee gave up that notion. 

The next question W&I, what course ,bould Ibe taken? The cou .. pro-
posed 'waa very simple. thongh it W&I not quite saticfaotory to the feeling. of a 
draftlman. lt W88 to extend the principle of Act V of 18~ to the oatha 
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of all classes and persuasions. If .the Bill could have been drawn in the 
manner in which he liked to ~ee Bills· drawn, it would have' begun by stating 
on what occasions oaths should be imposed; on what people they should be 
imposed, and. what classes should be exempted from taking oaths. ]lut'there 
would. be a great deal of difficulty in doing that, and it was therefore dett'r-
mined to draw the Bill in the way in which it had been drawn now. First, 
it enacted that whenever, by any law. any'pers0D: was required to take an oath 
or make a solemn· affirmation-(the word II oath U applied to thos6 noW 
administered to Christians, Parsis, or other persons not being Hindus or 
Muhammadans: "solemn affirlll8.tion "applied to Hindus and Muhammadans 
who were excluded by Act V of 1840 from tak!ng oaths)-1he Courts might, 
in all cases, substitute a simple declaration for an oath, .and tbat they should 
do so whenever It appeared that the person to whom the oath or sole!lln affirm-
atiDD. was to be administered had a conscientious objection to taking sucIi 
oath, or did not understand its meaning, or regarded it as unmeaning or use-
less. In point of fact the solemn affirmation had, for all practical pnrpo!les, 
superseded all other oat us, except in the case of Christians, who· were sworn 
in the· ordinary manner. This Bill. thel'efore, as now drawn, simply carried 

• o~t the intention of Act V of 1840, and made it of general application. 

Tile next 'point' wal as to the form of declaration. The declaration' in 
Act V of 1840-U I 801emnlyaffirm in the prelence of Almighty God, 
that what I Mru.ll state shall be ~be. truth, the whole truth, and nothing, 
but the truth." The declaration in the Bill omitted the words II in the 
presenoe of Almighty God." The reason for doing 10 w,as, that it had 
been represented by various persons tha.t the 11se of that expression, espeoially 
in the case of Hindus, was meaningless, objeotionable, and unnecessary, and • 
~ba.t they did not attaoh to it that degree of reverence whioh Christians only 
would attaoh to it. It had therefore been represented by nearly. every officer 
that it had better bel omitted. MR, S'l':&l'HEN added that if all persons· 
were required to use that amrma.tio~, all Ohristians who objected to oaths 
would be exoluded from giving testimony. If a Quaker or Moravian, 
haTing consci.entious scruples, were told to make this solemn, affirmation, 
it would, from the usc of the words II in the presence of Almigbt1. God," 
be as ~pulsive to btm as the taking of an oath which ended with the words 
"so help me God." 'i'he latter part of the' section was to . the same effect 
in regard to promissory oaths, and was little mOre than the re-enactment in 
a few words' of Regulation XXI of 1RS7. ' 

The last leotion of the Bill (4) empowered the Courts, either in 
~dition to or in subetitution for any oath, solemn affirmation, or de9laration· 
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. directed by law to be taken or ~ade by a witness, to admonish the witness as 
follows:-

4. Tllke notice thnt if, in the evidenre you are abo'lt to giv", y')U st&t!! Ilnythin~ flnt II 
faille, and ,,·hich you either kllow Ol' I·elieve to be false .. r do not believe to be tl'ue, YOIl will be 
linLle to be iml risoDed for £e\'en y~nr8. and also to ~e fined [or to luch otber pllui.bmcnt al 
the Wit"~8 IlIlIy be suljllct to under the Indian Pe~al Code. It] 

That wn!l an a.dmonition ~hich might not be without its use in particu~nr 
('n!lE'S, and whioh \\'8S expre!o'Sly authorized to be used by OM of the Bombay 
lIegulations, 'l'he i .. troduction of such a pl'ovision into the Bill was suggested 
by one of the Judges of the l:lombay High Court. 

He might, mention in it few words the object of the amendent which he 
prorosed to ask permission to be allowed til move, nnd whioh, if agreed to by 
the Council, would form section 5 of the Bill; it pl'ovided that nothing in this 
Act, lihould enable any Court t.o adrninister any oath which might not have b~en 
administered under the old In",. 

This w&s necesSllry on account. of the peculhr. m'lnner in whioh Act V 
of 184·0 wns dl'awn and the ppculinr manner in which section a of tllill 
mll fitted into it. Without the amendment whioh he intended to propo!",. 
it might be said th~t, taking together sf'ction 3 and Act V of 1840, Hindlls 
and Muhammadans might be oompelled to swear by the water of the Ganges 
and the Koran. He might statp that it was not the intention to do that. 
He himself thou~ht that th~ Bill as it sto:»d wotlld not have tll'.lt oonse-
quence; b~t, however that might be, it appear<!d to him to be better to 
insert the amendment to avoid any doubt at all. The principle of the Bill 
was to extellc\ the principle of Act V of 1840 to all oath. and to all classes in 
nil cases. and to kl'ep alive so muc·h of that Act nil fOt'bade the use of 
pa.rticular form'! of onl.h which were found to be object.ionable. If thhll 
section, which he would ASk permission to ndd to the Bill, were agre,~cl 
to, he thought tho Dill would be complete in itself, and the re8111t of it 
would be this, that, in the ca.e of Christians and in t.he case of all 
ot.her p~rsontl other than Hindus and Mtlhammndllns, o:\thll might con· 
tinue ~o be a.tlministered as they were now admini!ltered, subjeot to the concli-
tion that, if the person required to take an oath objellted to do so, a declaration 
might he suhstitutrd for nn oath As to Hindu!! and Muhammadans, the efft'ct 
of the Bill would be, that DO form of oath could be administered to them, and 
the suustantial result or the whole would be that a declaration would practi· 
Clllly take the place of oaths, exoept in the case of Christians. 
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His Honour THE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR would only wish' to ask His' 
Lordship an the Oouncil, !l nd especially the hon'ble member in charge of. 
tbe Bill, that t,he final consideration of. this Rep 0rt and of the Bill sh,mJd 

Bot be precipitated. He thought that no one could have Hs tened to the 
explanation of the provisionS' of this, Bill, which bad been given 'by the hon'ble 
member in char~e, without feeling that it involved qnestions of extreme doubt 
and difficulty: those questions bad been before this Couneil but a. very short 
time, and the Report of the Select. Commit~ee whieh he held in his hands WIIS 

Qated only on the 21st December last. For his- own part, he must admit that, 
amongst other engagements to which he' had to attend, it was only very re-
eently that he had been able . t~ turn his a'ttention to this matter. This was a 
matter of estreme importance- and extreme difficulty and doubt, in regard to 
which, if he might !to desoribe it, the'legislature had see· sawed a good deal. 
It ,had been· enacted that there should be oaths; it had been enacted that 
there should be-declal·a.tions j and various proposit~ons had been brough:t for-
ward at various times. If he were to seek for an illustration of the see· saw 
eharacter of the opinions on this question, he thought he need not go further 
than the present lrtll beforo the Council. When the- Bill vi.as originally 
brought in, it was if he migh.t say so, of a tota.lly and diametrically op-
posite character to that DOW' before the Council. When he looked at the' 
Statement of Ob3ects and IteasoDs wp,ich' was submitted to the Oouncil by 
the hon'ble member in charge, it was stated. by- the hon'hla, membel" 
that" the obiect of the Bill was to throw into' a single measure the varioull 
enactments at present regulating the subj~ct of oaths lind solemn dt'cinl'ations, 
and to extend th·e operation of those enactments to jurors and other persons 
besides witnesses in Court,. fOl' ~hom it was desirable that provj~ioll should 
be made.'t The hon'ble member had told us that; although it was liis; 
intention to consolidate irltO one enactment the whole. la.w referring tOo 
oat.bs and declnr.ntions, he Iud seen reason to· depart from, that intention:, 
It was patent tha.t no such. intention had been ('arried out;: that, in fact. 
the Bill was not of the· nature of a consolidating. Bill in respect of 
the oaths to he administered j. it only allowed cel'tmn exceptions in respect 
of the administ.ration of of\ths and affirmatioDsl 110 that the law was left in. 
t.he complicatl~d state in which it was before. Then, he thought he mig}:tt say 
that the essence of the Bial, as it was origioolly submitted to the Council, was-
to go to the extre~e point in respeflt to the use of oa1.hs !is a means of elicit-
ing the truth: in fact, the Bill as originally dmftt'd contained a clause which. 
was the vel'Y essence of the Bill, namely, that the- several Courts and officers. 
Ihoulil be empow.ered to swear any witOCiS in any form whatever w bicllllCCDlf"ct 
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to them to be the form mt."t likely to force the truth from any ",itnes8. 
Well, that was one view of thA case: it WDS an e~trenie view -of uRing oatlls to 
tile very utmost. Now, he found when hp looked to t,he pJ'esent DiU, tllnt not 
only had that part of the Bill as originally frampd bef'D dropped, but tJlat thiS 
Bill went exactly to the opposite extreme: in fact, it seemed to him now 10 be 
a Hill to abolish, ,to all intents aud purposes, all oaths a.nd lIolemn nffirmat,ionS, 

inasmuch as it lIaid that all oathll and solemn affirmations mifrht be dillpensed 
witll'in every elise in which the COUl't or officf'r administering tlle oath might 
thillk proper to dispense with it: fUI'thermore. it must be dis}lf'Dsf'd wilh in 
every case in which" person had conscientiollll objections to tuke lIuch oaths 
01' solemn affirmlLtionsj and he need not s:\y that there was no t.t'l\t as to what 
were concientious objections. If thepl'l'SOIl administering the oath. or the 
)Ierson to whom the oath was tendered. had an objection to administer the oath 
or to take the oath. then no oath or sblemu affirmation was to be taken. So 
1.bat it really came to this. that oatbil and solemn affirmations were in future 
to be purely optional. He thought t.hat it would be desh'able tha.t tlli!4 
Council. in taking up this matter. arter the various proposals which bad heeu 
brought forward. should come to a decisivt! conclusion one way or another; 
tlithcr to use oatHs for the purpose of elicitillg the truth. or to a.bandon theD} 
,,)togetber. He had been' struck by the opinions giv~n in this m"tter by 
the Judgt's of the High COUl't of Bombay. and he could not but f~l that 
Indian buman nature was VI ry m ucb the Bame all over India. 'j'he opinionfl 
nnd practical expelienlle which were 8t't fort.h by the Judges of the ·High COUl't 
of -Bomi>ay. were exactly the kind of practical exvel'ience which be hall 
himself ha4. and which leJ to the same phase of opinion in bill mind. nIl 

thought that all·men who had been actively engaged in the admilli8trntio/l 
'If justice were pl'epf1l'ed to 88y that a !lo1emn affirmlltion as now administereu 
was a farce, and nothing but a fOI'cej either it was gabbled over. or it became 
extremely troublesome wben requirt'd to be admhlistered to tin old womnn. 
He thou~ht, they would he ~ll agl'eed Ihnt, for aU practical purpollell. it M'as of 
no lISe ,,·hatE-Ter. On the otlH'l' hand, admiltillg 10 the fulh'st extent that there 
were very great doul,tII and difficulties in l'f'glll'd to !'iowe of the forms of solemn 
nffirmation which were m('st binding on the con8('iences d the people of thi" 
eountrr. it app.red to him thllt there was no country in the world in which, 
llaving regurd to the nlanne!'s lind feelings of tIle people, olltbs administf'rpd i. 
Native form were more binding and more "trective in l·liciting -the trutb thall 
in India. He might quote his own expel'if'nce "')Ien a district officer, in biM 
... arly days. in an UDSI·Wed distl'ict. whel'e cattle· lifting "'DS very cornmon ; iu 
five-sixths of the case8 they were settled hy" oath. The custom was vf'ry com-
moo ror the claimant to come Lefore the Mllgistrate allet sny that be would bo 
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lIati~fied jf the defendsnt ,,'ould make an oath-not a ml're affirmation in' onr 
Courts, but a solemn oath as administered by thpmselves. rIhe reslllt of that 
apreal was that tlle claimant and the defendants went out togetl1er. HIS 
HONOUR did not enquire how tlley administered the oath: but either the cattl tl 

were restored, or the oath wns tnken, and the parties went away satisfied. In 
those enrly days, before thec()untry 'Was given ovel' to law and lawyers, an oat h 
was thought t.he most etTective engine of justice. He was prepared to admit 
thnt there we"i! difficulties in the way of swearing n man upon his son's lu~ad, 
and that it was repugnant to our feelings. He did not wish that he should be 
understood as pledging hi,mself to the v'jew towtlrds whicH the remarks which 
he had just mnde might Feem to tend; but 11e would ask the hOl;'ble membt'r 
t.hat 11e sllOuld gil-e us time to ('onsider this nlatter. He thought thnt tllt~ 

Council "llould, not adopt lit ome wIlDt the 11On'ble member had himself 
d~scribed as an incomplete mral'ure imd one not altogether sati~factory ; b\lt 
that we should taKe a litfle time nbout it, 'Bnd having taken time, that we should 
face tllA diffieulty boldly i that we SllOUld make up our minds either to use oaths 
or to give them' up. If "e mpd tht'm, we ",hOllld me them in such a mflnn,'l' 
as to make them efrrctive tiS an png}n!' for the anminhtJ'ation of justice. If we 
were to give up oaths, we "l:ould Cf8se to use tllis farce of solt'mn affirmation 
in which the name of Almighty God was med to an unJustifiable degree, and 
thus free the Oourt s of Justice from w bat he must consider to be a. very vague 
nnd useless. repetition of the name of Almighty God., 

'Ihe Hon'ble MR. STEPHEN wi!'ht'd to 88Y, with reference to the, remarks 
of His Honour the Lieutcn8nt.Gm'eruor, tllat, as fnr as he was concorned, 
he should be most happy to agree to the propos~l to postpone the consideration 
of tbis Bill, if he saw the It-ast reason to b('lieve that, by postponing it, any 
Dlore light on ti,e sullject would he obtained than was to be had at rresent, or 
that the Cuuncil would bc b"tl('r able to givo an opinion upon the subjeot than 
t\I(>Y were nt this moment, Now, he thought that Hi, Honour had not quite 
understoo'l him \\'I1I'n he spoke of the Bill as an incomple~ Bill. Whet! he said 
that the Bill was incomplete, )Ie mennt tl1at, if the Bill was drawn with that 
degree or eompletent-Hl whi{'h onl'! would ,d~h to !'t-e, it would IIBve bl'gun by 
repl'nliJlg CI rtain l,ar!!1 of t1.l' Codes of Civil and Ci-iminnl Procedure; by laying 
down the enSl'S in which oaths wpre to be imposed; by specifying the form in 
whicll tllOse oaths were to l,e takt"n, nnd then detailing the cases in which 
pt'r!'ons were to be excu~ed fl'om taking oatlls. That crrt.ninly would make the 
llill mOl'e comph·te, if he might be allowed to lise the eXl'res~ion, as a work Of 
llI't; hut it would have had no other practical t)fJect whatever: it would bale 
brought the lnw exllctly to the shape in which it would now be brough by this 

.. 
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Bill ; and the difference between having a Bill a littlo more or a little less 
neatly expressed was not aftur all one of very great importace. Be cared 
more for avoiding useless and irritating oontl'Oversies, the only effect of 
whioh would be to provoke discussions, which would render it very difficult 
to obtain any praoticalobject. Suppose we opened up the whole question of 
oaths, and discussed the question whether we should swear people in the High 
Oourts as at present or not. He had his own opinion upon that point and 
others might have theirs. The subjeot was one upon whioh people felt very 
warmly. 'l'hat was the sole reason why he preferred. letting the matter 
remain as it was, to treating it with theoretical completeness. 

His Honour said that this Bill had see-sawed from one extreme view to 
another extreme view. M:a.. STEPHEN quite admitted that he had changed his 
opinion as to the utility of these strange oaths which it Wtl.S proposed should be 
administered. But, at the same time, he could not agree with His Honour in 
saying that the Bill bad swung round from one extreme to another. The 
Bill was just where it was, except that one provilion not at all essentinl 
to it had heen left out. In the Bill as originally proposed, it was never 
intended that anybody should be compelled to take an oath; all that was 
intended was to empower people to tender such oaths as they thought would 
te~d to the better administration of justice. The effect of the Bill os it had 
been now drawn by the Committee was to extend the prinoipal of Aot V of 
1840 to all cas68, instead of its being confined 88 now to HindUs and Muham-
madans bnly. Therefore, when His Honour said that the Bill had swung round 
from one extreme view to another, he did not state the case oorrectly. If that 
had been the case, the first part of the Bill ought to provide that all witnessl's 
should be sworn in all cases. The Bill did the very opposite of this. 

MR. STEPHEN would prooeed to the further remarks which had fallen 
from Ris Honour the Lieutenant-Govel'Dor. First, he wished to postpone 
the considel":J.tion of the Bill on the ground that the Counoil had not had 
time to make up their minds. Now, it appeared to him, from what had fallen 
from His Honour, that he at least had made up his mind in regard to the most 
important parts of the Bill, because he said that the solemn affirmation was 
no better than a farce and an absurdity. MR. STBP8BN did not think 
that, if we waited another week, His Honour would change that opinion. 
It flpp£'arcd t.o him that, 88 to the whole of the Bill, with the single 
exception of what he had termed strange oaths, the Counoil was unani-
mous, and there was no occasion Cor further delay. He would ask the 
Council to say whet.her, by waiting a fortnight or three weeks, they 
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would be in a better position, after all their great experience in tbb 
country, to form an opinion upon the question whether or not it was 
'desirable to have the curious oaths to which he ha,d before referred. 
The Council bad received papers from all the Local Governments; and 
of the High Courts who were consulted, most had expressed their opinionfl. 
The High Court of Bengal would not express any opinion. What more had 
we to wait for? The matter lay in a very small compass, and he was quite 
sure that His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor had his own opinion upon it: 
everyone had his own opinion, and it was not likely that that opinion would 
be changed by delay. 

There was one other remark of His Honour on which MR. STEPHEN had 
to make an observation~ His Honour said that, in his younger days, it fre-
quently used to happen that the people settled their disputes in cases of 
cattle.lifting by going out of Count and settling the matter by an oath, and 
His Honour asked no questions as to how the dispute was settled or what oaths 
were taken. That reminded him of an observation of a great authority whom 
we should all respect, to the effect that district officers ought not to be slaves 
to rules, and that they ought to be allowed to work the laws in a reaso.nable 
manner. 'MR. STEPHEN would ask what there was in the Code of Civil Pro· 
oedure to prevent an officer from saying, "well, if you choose to do so, 
settle it by oath amongst yourselves." There was nothing in this Bill tbat 
would interfere with this. 'rhe Bill did not authorize the Courts to admin-
ister tllese ,curious oaths. It was one thing to 88y that the parties migbt 
abide by the result of such oaths, and a different thing to say that the Courts 
8hould administer them. On the question whether the Bill should now be 
taken into consideration, he was inclined to say that, by all means, it ought to 
be taken into consideration now. He would make one more remark to con-
clude with. His Honour had read out the Statement of Ohjects and Reasons 
attached to the Bill, and he said that the Dill did not carry out the pur-
pose there stated of consolidating the law. lb. STEPHEN would affirm that it 
did carry out that object though not quite in the best conceivable form. If 
this Bill was pBSsed, the effeot would be that there would be only one Act, 
namely, Act 1 of 1872, on the Statute-book relating to thtl subject of oaths 
and affirmations. 

The Hon'bla MR. STRACHIoY Mid that, although he had signed the Report 
of the Committee which recommended that the Bill should be passed, 
and although he was personally content that the measure should pass in ita 
present form, still lie was diBposrd to support the view of His Honour the 
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I"ieutenant-Govemor, that more time should be given for its con.ideration· 
MR. STRAOHEY must confess that he did think with His Honour that. the 
character of the measure had beru very much altered since it was first intro-
duct'd. We all knew that views of the most opposite kind were held on the 
subject by authorities ",ho deserved equal respect, and although, as he said, he 
personally would be content to see the Bill passed, still the question having been 
raised by His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor, and he having stated his per-
sonal wish that more time should be given to him and to others for the con-
sideration of the mfl8sure, MR. STRAOHEY thought that it would be better that 
the consideration of the measure should be postponed. 

His Honour THB LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR desired to say a word in explana-
tion. The hon'ble memher in charge of the Bill seemed to suppose, in rE'.gard 
to the first part of the Bill, that. HIS HONOUR was in perfect accord with him. 
He would like to explain, in regard to section 8, that he did not concur with 
the .Bill in its present form. It appeared to him that under that clause, the 
result would be that, in all cases of ordinary Native witnesses, very nearly the 
same form of declaration would be tendered to all witnesses j that was to sny,-
" I declare that what I am about to stute is the truth, the whole truth, and 
nothing but the truth." with this exception that, when the Judge or Magistrate 
chose to retain the word "in the presenoe of Almighty God," and when the 
witness did not object. those words would be added to the declaration. 

The Bon'hle MR. STII:PHEN said that that was not so: it could never be so 
administered. Act V of 1840 was to be repealed by this Bill. If a Magistrate 
did not think fit to exempt a witness from taking an oath, he might administer 
to him the caution prescribed in the Bill. He could not imagine the oase of a 
Magistrate refusing to exempt a witness who had oOllscientious objeotions to 
the taking of an oath. 

His Honour TilE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR said his view was that the deolara-
tion set fourth in the Bill sbould be applicable in all cases, and that no option 
should be given to the Judge or witness except in regard to particular C8888. 

The consideration of the Bill wns then postponed for a fortnight. 

BURMA OOURTS BILL. 

The Bontbla lb. STEl'BBN introduced the Bill to regulate the Oour ... 
in British Burma, and moved that it be referred to a Select Oommitee with 
instructions to report in a month. He said that this Bill had been drawn 
and settled with very great care, in communication with the local authori-
ties of Burmll, and he might briefly state what were the reasons which 
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rf'ndered it neoes811.ry,. and "What was the course proposed to be take!!. TIJ8 
first matter which rendered the re-adjustment of the Burma Oourts necessary 
was this. 'l'he Chief Commissioner of Brirish Burma, who had maDY 
exceedingly arduous exeoutive duties, found himself, under the present state 
of things, hampered also with judicial work j and inasmuch as it was ex-
tremely desirable tha.t he should be able to superintend matters, and to travel 
about freely and acquaint himself with the condition of the Province, it was 
thought hardly consistent that he should also be obliged to act as the principal 
Court of appeal. The main object of the Bill was to relieve the Chief Commis-. 
sioner from the burden that WIlS thrown upon him. The question which 
next arose wall, how this was to be managed? Of oourse, it was an 
object to conduct the matter in as economical a manner as possihle. 
though some small increase of expenditure would be absolutely unavoidable. 
The constitution of the Courts in Burma was somewhat peouliar. With 
regard to the inferior Courts, he might say that they were in much th~ 
lame position as in other parts of the country. But there had been peculiar 
difficulties in respect to Burma. Rangoon and Maulmain were both towns 01' 
considerable commercial importance and contained a certain amount of Euro-
pean population j and he might sny the ~ame of Akyab. It was thought pro-
per to take power to establish what were called Recorders' Courts in those towns 
which were to occupy a position not altogether unlike, in some re~pt'cts. 

the position occupied hy the High Courts in the Presidency towns. 
'l'hi8 arrangement continued under various forms for a considerable time; 
no Recorder was ever appointed for Akyab, but there were Recorders for 
Rangoon and Maulmain. It was found by experience that the amount 
of work W88 not sufficient to wan-ant the keeping up of two officers of that 
character, and it was accordingly considered that the better arrangement 
would be to have one person only in that position, and to appoint a Judicial' 
Commissioner, who should be the bead of the judicial sY8tem of the Province, 
and who, for certain purposes, might be associated with the Recorder and 
form 0. Chief Court. He would also superintend the minor Courts and relieve 
the Chief Commissioner from judicial work, and thuR enable him to discharge 
the other functions of his office. The Bill proposed that there should be a Judi-
cial Commissioner; that there ~hould be a Judge of Rangoon, and tha.t thel'e 
should be, in the place ()f the Recorder of Maulmain, a Judge who should 
perform the duties and occupy the position of a Small Cause Court 
Judge with the powers of a Sessions Judge for the trial of criminal 
offen(!es. 'I'M present Recorder of Maulmain bad equal jurisdietion with 
*he Recorder of Rangoon, and his final jurisdiction was greater than that of any 
,)~dge in India. Bis jurisdiction was without appeal up to Rs. 3,000, and iu. 
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suits above that amount, the appeal lay, not to any Oourt in India, but to the 
distant trib;Inal of the Privy Oou,cil. There were various inoonveniences con-
nected with that position to whioh he need not particularly refer. He thought 
that the name of U Reclrder " itself was rather an unfortunate and ill·chosen 
one as it suggested a sort of comparison with the High Oourts, and indicatod to 
the persons who held the office that they were placed in altogether an exceptional 
position. Now, he did not think that it was at all desirable that that 
arrangement should continue, and experience had shown that it. was not free 
from inconvenience. Of- course, in a country like this, a good many exeoutive 
duties were thrown upon Judges. It was necessary th~t they should exeroise a 
degree of control over the inferior Oourts; that they should submit returns; 
and that they should supervise the several departments attached to the Courts. 
Although, of course, no one would for a moment think of suggesting that, 88 

regards his judicial duties, a Judge should not be absolutely independent. it by 
no means followed that it was a good plan to place a Judge in such a position WI 

to make him think that he was not bound to comply with such reasonable 
requisitioDs as were made upon him for executive purposes. That was one 
matter which had been kept in view in framing this Bill. It proposed to do 
away with the title of ." Recorder," which was objectionable on the ground 
stated, and to substitute, for the Recol'ders' Oourts, Oourts which should be 
organised in the following manner. The Judge of Rangoon would have the 
greater part of the work which was formerly dODe by the two Recorders of 
Rangoon and Maulmain: the rest of the work of the Recorder of Maulmain 
would be transferred to a less highly paid officer. The Judicial Commis-
sionf.r would have the general superintendence of the Courts, and, in mORt 
cases, he would be the Court of appeal from the inferior Oourts; but the J udi-
cial Commissioner and the Judge of Rangoon would sit together in certain cases 
and form a Court for the purpose of dealing with the more important cases of 
appeal. MR. STEPHBN ought also to remark that they had. taken the oppor-
tunity to put t.he relations between the High Oourt of Calcutta and the 
Court of Rangoon on a more distinct footing than that upon which they now 
stood. There was a case reported, which exdt.p.d conRirlef"ble attention at 
tbe time, on the question whether the Court of Maulmain was or was not under 
the supervision of the High Oourt of Oalcutta. The High Court sai(1 that it 
was, and the Court of Maulmain thought that it was not: MR. STEPHBN thought 
that it was a matter of oonsiderable doubt whether it was or was not. It was 
e1ceedingly difficult to say who was right and who was wrong. At all 
events, a differenoe of opinion of that kind, which was brought prominently 
before the public. placed the Government of India in a very unpleasant 
p08ition, inasmuoh as it WBS more or less called upon to decide upon a question 
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of law upon which two high ljudicial authorities differed. He thought that 
that was not a convenient state of thiDgs, pnd it '\\8S tberefore ,propoeed to 
define exactly the reI a tions between the High Court of Calcutta and, the 
Judicial Authorities in Burma. Those were the mOllt important provisions 
of the Hill, and he llOped the Council would agree to refer it to a Select Com-
mittee.· He boped that the Bill would be disposed of spt'edily : it had been 
drawn with great ca.re and in personal consultation with the Chief Commis-
lIioner of Burma. 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The following Select Committee was named ~-

On the Bill to regulate the Courts in British Burma-The Bon'hle Messrs. 
Strachey, Ellis, Cockerell and Ohapman and the Mover. 

The Council adjourned ,ine die. 

CALCU'rTA, } 
~lbe .e"d J01Juary 1872. 

H. S. CUNNINGHAM, 
Ojfg. Secy. to the Council of the Go",.. Gn/l. 

for making Law, and Begul"Uou. 
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